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KEY MESSAGES

-   GPs contribute significantly to survival from cardiac arrest. In Ireland, emergency medical services now alert volunteer GP first responders.

-   GPs volunteer for this role because of their relationship to the community.

-   GP first responders provide holistic cardiac arrest care including basic life support, team working with paramedics, critical decision-making and psychosocial care for bystanders and family members.

Introduction {#s0001}
============

Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) has a high mortality; approximately 275,000 people have resuscitation attempted annually in Europe, 10% survive \[[@CIT0001]\]. Resuscitation from OHCA is largely determined by the availability of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and defibrillation in its immediate aftermath. Each minute delay reduces survival by approximately 10% \[[@CIT0002]\]. General practitioners (GPs) are well placed to deliver early community based cardiac arrest care provided they are appropriately trained, equipped, and willing to participate. When GPs participate in OHCA resuscitation, markedly increased patient survival has been reported \[[@CIT0003]\].

The Republic of Ireland experiences over 2000 OHCAs per year where resuscitation is attempted and has approximately 3000 GPs \[[@CIT0006]\]. The MERIT (medical emergency responders integration and training) project established in 2005 \[[@CIT0009]\] supports the training and equipment of GPs for cardiac arrest management; over 500 defibrillators (AEDs) have been provided to individual practices and 50% of all Irish GPs have attended emergency care training \[[@CIT0010]\]. Over 10 years, half of all participating practices and two thirds of rural practices managed one or more cardiac arrest resuscitation attempt(s) and Irish GPs were likely involved in the resuscitation of 10--15% of all patients who survived OHCA in Ireland \[[@CIT0005]\]. Traditionally GPs have encountered OHCA only during routine activities. Since 2015, a pilot project ('MERIT 3') has allowed emergency medical services (EMS) to alert volunteer GPs to nearby cardiac arrest using real-time text message technology. This project is thought to be the first of its kind. To date over 150 GPs have volunteered to participate and in the project's first year 51 incidents of OHCA were attended \[[@CIT0011]\].

The contribution of GPs dispatched to OHCA by the EMS is potentially significant. Such roles are novel and, if sustainable, must be compatible with services provided by GPs. Given the voluntary nature of participation, issues around recruitment and the factors that motivate participation are important. Furthermore, in order to develop and refine the project, it is necessary to gain an understanding of the realities of the care provided and the potential challenges faced by participants.

The objectives of this study are to explore the reasons why GPs volunteer to be alerted, and respond to OHCA in the community, and to understand GPs' experiences in providing this care.

Methods {#s0002}
=======

A qualitative study, utilizing in-depth semi-structured interviews followed by thematic analysis was undertaken. The methodological approach was informed by the standards for reporting qualitative research outlined by O'Brien et al. \[[@CIT0012]\] and the analytic approach outlined by Braun and Clarke \[[@CIT0013]\]. The type of qualitative approach employed was primarily phenomenological; the research process focussed on understanding the participant's view of self and their surrounding world in the specific context of OHCA response \[[@CIT0014]\]. Steps to ensure credibility in the analysis process were conducted. Ethical approval was granted by the UCD Human Research Ethics Committee (Ref LS-17-42-Barry).

Participants {#s0003}
------------

Interviews were conducted with 14 GPs (12 male, 2 female) who had experience of responding to cardiac arrest as part of the MERIT 3 project. Participants varied in age and were all actively practising GPs.

Recruitment {#s0004}
-----------

A purposive approach to sampling was undertaken; all enrolled MERIT 3 GPs who had experience of responding to cardiac arrest at the time of the study were identified (*n* = 33) and invited to participate via postal invitation in August 2017. A study information leaflet was included in the initial mailing. Twenty-seven GPs (82%) indicated interest and of this, 14 GPs were selected to participate based on achieving a spread of geographic work contexts. The number of interviews conducted balanced the requirement for rich data acquisition with the pragmatic issues of conducting multiple interviews at different geographical locations.

Data collection {#s0005}
---------------

One researcher (TB) conducted all interviews, which were face-to-face and took place between September 2017 and December 2017. (In total, 13 interviews were conducted as two GPs elected to be interviewed together.) Prior to conducting any interviews, authors TB and SG (an experienced qualitative researcher) formally planned the interview process; potential biases were considered via a reflective process and a formal reflexivity statement was composed. The researcher (TB) aimed to identify any personal biases that might affect the research process or results.

The observation that the researcher came from the 'world view perspective' of a GP who himself participated in cardiac arrest response was considered in detail at this stage.

A semi-structured interview format was undertaken to allow flexibility of response and follow-up 'unplanned' issues to facilitate a participant led exploration of topics \[[@CIT0014]\]. This approach involved a pre-prepared interview guide/schedule to facilitate overall structure but did not mandate rigid adherence to precise wording of questions or the order in which they were asked \[[@CIT0015]\]. The written interview schedule considered two key domains:The participant's motivation to participate in the schemeThe realities and challenges of the process of responding to cardiac arrest in the community.

Each domain involved standard initial open-ended prompt questions and flexible follow-on questions based on the interviewee's initial responses.

Informed written and verbal consent were obtained before commencing each interview. The initial interview acted as a pilot where the candidate was asked to give feedback and suggestions regarding the interview process. Immediately following each interview reflections concerning the interview process and content were also recorded as field notes in a research diary. All interviews were audio recorded using a Zoom H2n professional grade recorder and later professionally transcribed. The transcripts were then checked against the tapes for accuracy and minor corrections were made as necessary.

Data analysis {#s0006}
-------------

Data were analysed using the thematic analysis (TA) framework outlined by Braun and Clarke \[[@CIT0013]\]. TA is a method for identifying, analysing and reporting themes within data. It involves six phases; 'data familiarization', 'generating initial codes', 'searching for themes', 'reviewing themes', 'defining and naming themes' and 'producing a report'. TA was selected based on its accessibility as a qualitative research approach and its flexibility in terms of theoretical framework \[[@CIT0015]\]. Such flexibility was considered necessary to facilitate a level of bottom-up inductive analysis of the participant data, in the context of a researcher who possessed an inherent disciplinary standpoint as a GP who responds to OHCA. Initial coding and all further phases of TA were conducted using NVivo 11 for Windows. An experienced qualitative researcher (SG) acted as co-researcher at all stages of the analytic process to ensure credibility. SG coded a sample of the dataset (one interview) independently and reviewed all candidate and final worked out themes with TB thus supporting a reflexive process throughout the data analysis. The analysis produced a structure of themes in relation to key domains that reflect the focus of the study.

Results {#s0007}
=======

Domain 1: Motivation to participate {#s0008}
-----------------------------------

Key themes and sub-themes considering the domain of 'motivation to participate' are reported in [Tables 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Motivation to participate; key themes and sub-themes.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme/sub-theme                                                            Description                                                                                                                                                                                                           Illustrative quote(s)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Participation is a function of GPs relationship to community               Participation is a function of how GPs perceive their relationship to the community.                                                                                                                                  GP7: I'm here thirty-something years, so I actually don't like ever refusing, if you're the local GP. Because I know, if on a Sunday morning my car is flat, I can go up to your man and say come down and fix the car.

  Obligation                                                                 GPs can perceive a sense of professional responsibility to provide this type of care.                                                                                                                                 GP12: I mean ... I have the training, I have the knowledge. So I feel there is maybe a responsibility on me to do what I can do to help. Because of being a doctor really. Just, you know, it's kind of your job.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   GP14: I do feel a need. And I do feel, I get this call, I get a guilt. If I can't go, I get a guilt.

  GPs are embedded in community                                              GPs identify themselves as a component of the community.                                                                                                                                                              GP4: I'm in a situation where I live in the community and in my time I've been in the vast majority of the houses in the middle of the night and that obviously has a knock-on effect. I think you feel more part of the community and you feel, you know, you have I suppose a certain position within the community.

  The changing nature of general practice may be a threat to participation   The nature of GP is perceived as changing; increasing professional demands, recruitment issues, changing expectation of work--life boundaries and the feminization of general practice may challenge participation.   GP14: General practice has changed even in my twenty years in general practice.... The demand service is higher, the administration work around it is higher, the medications are more complex.... And also people's lives are busier.... And there is a lot of change in the sea where there's feminization of general practice, has been quite noticeable in the last number of years. And they have other commitments and it is very difficult to be female, have a home life, and be a GP.

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   GP12: The role of general practice has changed a lot. Because when I was here first I was called to every emergency.... Now I'm not because for, you know, road traffic collisions---it's ambulance service, fire brigade. We don't get called. The out-of-hours service they are urgent out of hours, not emergency. So you don't get called to the cardiac arrests. You don't get called.
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Motivation to participate; key themes and sub-themes (cont.).

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme/sub-theme                                   Description                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Illustrative quote(s)
  ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Participatory gains                               GPs derive specific gains from participation including maintaining a connection with an interesting and important area of practice.                                                                                                                                           GP9: Whenever there's an emergency it tends to be me that gets sent out and the others will hold the fort.... Okay, so I mean it's an area I'm interested in, I enjoy it, especially say working with, I enjoy the interactions we'll say with the ambulance crew .

  Maintaining emergency interest and preparedness   Many GPs had prior experience of and interest in emergency care which they were keen to maintain.                                                                                                                                                                             GP13: I think it's a skill set that if you have it you should use it effectively. And you should obviously continue to use it, otherwise you'll lose it. It's interesting, you're up skilling. You're hopefully keeping your skills up, hopefully relearning.

  Making a difference                               GPs perceived this type of clinical activity to be satisfying and of value.                                                                                                                                                                                                   GP3: And then you know obviously as I say a few of the calls have been my own patients so it's, you know, it's good to be there. I mean you're going to be involved at some stage. You might as well be there and kind of giving the person the best chance possible.... In terms of, we'll say, you know, the ones that have been my patients, I think it has been beneficial to how, you know, dealing with them from there on. It has been of benefit to how that interaction has gone from there and, you know, working with them, you know, with their own issues and problems after that.

  The ability to balance competing demands          Competing demands including time, financial and patient expectation must be negotiated to facilitate participation. The flexibility of the scheme, the observation that the notifications are occasional and the support of colleagues and family facilitate participation.   GP8: Yeah, I mean it's ... that's general practice, it's just a queue of people and you have to take a gap or take a rest between each one. Clear the head and go onto the next case.... And those people don't know about the cardiac arrest or ... they may not even care, so, you know ... that's people.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  GP9: My wife is very supportive so I don't think so. If it doesn't suit, if I'm looking after my children and there's no one else around well that's fine, I just can't go, you know.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  GP3: From the practical side of things in terms of you coming back and not having 12 people waiting for you that, you know, you maybe have a handful but that they've tried to fight the fire for you in the meantime. Very practical stuff like that. Up to the point of, you know, making sure you've had a sandwich for your lunch or a cup of tea, you know. And that stuff is, yeah, hugely important, you know.
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participation is a function of GPs relationship to community {#s0009}
------------------------------------------------------------

GP participation in MERIT 3 appeared to be a function of a close, complex and at times symbiotic, relationship to the community. There was an altruistic desire to give back to the community but also a sense of obligation to participate expressed. GPs identified themselves both personally and professionally as a component of the community. Many highlighted the potential for early OHCA care, given their presence, coupled with the fact that they possessed a relevant skill set that could be required on a time critical basis. In addition, many GPs perceived a prolonged ambulance response to their locality. For some GPs, there was also a sense that regardless of the MERIT 3 scheme they would likely be summoned to participate in OHCA care.

Some GPs cautioned of the changing nature of general practice and its relationship to the community. One change highlighted was a current perceived difficulty in attracting GPs to rural areas. General practice was perceived to have become increasingly demanding. Overall morale was considered by some to be low. The feminization of general practice was highlighted as a potential challenge, as was a perceived increased focus on work--life balance and sessional commitment amongst younger GPs. Improvements in the ambulance service had meant that some 'emergency work' was no longer considered routine general practice.

Participatory gains {#s0010}
-------------------

GPs reported deriving specific positive gains from participating in the programme. The programme allowed GPs to maintain a connection with an interesting area of practice. Many of the GP participants had both prior experience of and interest in emergency care. Participation in MERIT 3 was considered a means of keeping important emergency care skills up to date. GPs reported that by responding to OHCA they had the potential to make a difference to their communities. This could be in terms of patient survival but could also involve the provision of compassionate care to families and bystanders. Such care was noted to strengthen ongoing relationships with patients and the community.

The ability to balance competing demands {#s0011}
----------------------------------------

GPs highlighted many and varied competing demands that must be negotiated to facilitate participation. Specific barriers included time and financial pressures. Some GPs highlighted that not all patients might be sympathetic to the GPs involvement in OHCA response. GPs also detailed various facilitators. The voluntary nature of participation created flexibility. The perception that the alerts were intermittent and thus of a manageable workload was also highlighted. GPs who worked in group practices noted how their colleagues supported their involvement by participating in the response or covering the GP's workload while they were responding. Participant GPs described support from their families, however, participation was recognized as having the potential to cause family friction.

Domain 2: the realities and challenges of voluntary community cardiac arrest response {#s0012}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Key themes and sub-themes considering the domain of 'the realities and challenges of voluntary community cardiac arrest response' are reported in [Tables 3--5](#t0003 t0004 t0005){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Realities and challenges of voluntary community cardiac arrest response; key themes and sub-themes.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme/sub-theme                                     Description                                                                                                                                              Illustrative quote(s)
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Key procedural elements of response                 GPs highlighted key procedural elements of the MERIT 3 scheme.                                                                                            

  Kit provided is useful but hard to replace          GPs highlighted that the kit provided by the scheme was useful, however replacing it once used was an issue.                                             GP11: I am not sure how we replace stuff, that is one thing that I am not too clear on. You know at the moment it has been a bit by grace and favour of the ambulance guys and if you know them. I suppose if there was a more formal method or if you knew, look I have used this stuff, this is where I go to get it, or maybe we're supposed to get it ourselves? It is not quite sure.

  Technology can act both as a help and a hindrance   Many aspects of participation relied on useful technology. Occasionally there was frustration with some aspects of the relevant technological systems.   GP2: As far as the alert system yeah, I think it is perfect, you have your phone in your pocket all the time.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               GP4: It does get annoying, because at this stage I get, sometimes I get five or six texts about the one call.

  Driving has risk, but safety is a priority          In general GPs considered safe driving to be a necessary priority despite a sense of urgency to respond.                                                 GP1: You do feel pressurised, I do feel pressurised, the last one that I was at ... I thought I was taking a short-cut but I got caught in traffic you know it is pressurised, I\'m very careful, mindful that I\'m not licenced to drive beyond the speed limit, I\'m not licenced to drive in any way dangerously.
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Realities and challenges of voluntary community cardiac arrest response; key themes and sub-themes (cont.).

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme/sub-theme                                                              Description                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Illustrative quote(s)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The GP role in OHCA response is multifaceted                                 GPs described a spectrum of different clinical roles when responding to OHCA.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      GP10: you'll confer with whosoever is there you know, and it could be the ambulance service, it could be the guards (police). You know I\'ve been involved where it\'s been more a forensic exercise with the guards and so you establish what needs to be done. Your role as a GP would cover from first on scene to providing support as part of a resuscitation team to, it\'s still the legal role of the doctor to pronounce a patient dead even though resuscitation may have been ceased before you arrived and then the conferring with the coroner, conferring with the guards, providing emotional support to the family, so all those roles.

  Filling a gap                                                                Providing early basic life support treatment was identified as a key component of care and was considered especially important where ambulance response might be delayed.                                                                                                                                                                          GP12: Average (ambulance) response time is probably close to 40 (min) and it's not infrequently that it's over an hour. So in that first period of time, whatever we can do for them is as much as is gonna be done. GP5: And so my idea of turning up would only be to fill in until they (paramedics) arrive and then I would stand back.

  Rowing in with paramedics but at times providing a \'broader\' perspective   GPs considered paramedics to be very skilled in OHCA resuscitation and were generally happy to \'fit in\' with their care plan. GPs did recognize that occasionally the \'broader perspective\' brought by the GP could be useful. In particular, GPs identified decision-making around resuscitation termination to be a key aspect of GP care.   GP11: Paramedics and advanced paramedics are so used to doing this sort of thing as well that often you find that you sort of fall into a role depending on what is happening and what is going on.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  GP12: They have a narrow skill set but they're very, very good with that narrow skill set. They're much better at doing it than we are because they're doing it much more often. The only difference is that we're looking at a problem from first principles whereas they're looking at a problem in terms of the protocol that they want to apply. That's the only difference. And occasionally there are situations where you're going to use something or a technique which just isn't in the CPGs (clinical practice guidelines)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  GP13: It's a difficult decision for anyone to make (ceasing resuscitation). They're following a CPG guideline. I suppose I'm looking at it slightly more holistically as a GP, do you know 'Is it worth giving this another shot or is this, look, we've gone to the notes, he's got a history...' and perhaps it's, it's still very clinical, but it's taking maybe a slightly different approach to it.

  Caring for bystanders and families                                           GPs described a specific and significant aspect of their role in OHCA care as 'caring for families'.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               GP14: But you are a GP and you have to pick up the pieces to make things easier for a family. If I didn't respond what would happen? They'd move the person and that would be it. There's nobody left with the family. So I do think there is an important role there.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  GP13: I do an aftercare visit, you know, down the line, maybe a month after, if the whole family are my patients. If they're not, in my practice we send a mass card and if they're somebody I've looked after for a long time we would try and attend the funeral.
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Realities and challenges of voluntary community cardiac arrest response; key themes and sub-themes (cont.).

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme/sub-theme                                               Description                                                                                                    Illustrative quote(s)
  ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Difficult situations with potential for psychosocial impact   GPs highlighted the complex situations and potential psychosocial burden that could accompany participation.   GP7: Oh well, oh my god, the whole place ran, there was screaming and roaring all over the place, it was horrific. But, did it affect me personally? Yeah, that day it did, it was horrific.\
                                                                                                                                                                               GP2: There might be pressure from the family pro or anti-resuscitation, there might be pressure from the nursing home to transport the patient out, there might be pressure from your colleagues. So, I have been involved in resuscitations where I wasn't fully comfortable with resuscitating the patient to start with and I have just been, not bullied but I have been put under a lot of pressure to continue resuscitation where I probably wasn't that comfortable with it.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Key procedural elements of response {#s0013}
-----------------------------------

GPs discussed the key complexities of the process of an alert and response and highlighted several specific issues. In general, the equipment provided was considered a positive aspect of the scheme; however, replacing consumables was highlighted as a specific issue.

Participants described a multitude of interactions with technology around the process of OHCA response. Some aspects were seen as enhancing OHCA response, however, others were seen as unhelpful. GPs reported that they found the text message system to work well but did report some frustration in the observation that a single incident often involved several text message alerts. One GP highlighted this as a potential safety issue while driving. GPs often described using smartphone technology to locate patients. This was considered an efficient way of navigating to the OHCA location. Some GPs reported that newly assigned post codes (Eircodes) had been of additional assistance. GPs described routinely contacting the ambulance control dedicated phone line and felt this was an important logistic element of the response with regard to locating the patient.

The issue of driving to an emergency was specifically explored. Most GPs highlighted the need for considered safe driving under what could be stressful circumstances. Some GPs did feel that the pressure of the response situation could lead to risky driving behaviours. Others highlighted that responding to emergencies in a car was a routine component of GP care.

The GP role in OHCA response is multifaceted {#s0014}
--------------------------------------------

GPs highlighted a multifaceted role when providing OHCA care ranging from early basic life-support care, assisting paramedics, offering a broader medical perspective that contributed to decision-making and providing information and psychosocial support to families both during and after the resuscitation effort.

Participant GPs highlighted situations where the ambulance response to OHCA would be prolonged and they described a key role in providing early care. GPs perceived paramedics to be highly skilled clinicians in the area of OHCA resuscitation. They recognized that paramedics were exposed to resuscitation more frequently than GPs and in general were happy to defer to paramedics in running the resuscitation algorithm once they arrived on scene. GPs reported their interactions with paramedics to be largely very positive. They noted that paramedics were operating within the framework of a fixed care algorithm, while the GP was operating from a more flexible framework of 'first principles'. Some GPs did report that occasionally there could be friction between paramedics and GPs; occasionally individual GPs had felt undermined by the actions of paramedics. This could have related to a conflict around overall responsibility for a patient's care or a clash between a protocol-based approach and one of broader clinical reasoning.

By virtue of their medical training and position in the community, GPs highlighted that they could possess extra knowledge that might inform decision-making in OHCA care. This was perceived to have particular relevance in the decision to continue or cease resuscitation. Although this decision was frequently considered to be a 'team decision' GPs perceived significant overall personal responsibility. Participant GPs described a specific and significant aspect of their role in OHCA care as 'caring for families'. GPs highlighted a sense of continuity about this care that went beyond the actual resuscitation effort through to aftercare for patient and family as relevant. GPs considered the 'caring for families' role as an important and integral part of the overall GP OHCA skill set. GPs felt well equipped for this care and for some this was considered a skill set more specific to GPs than paramedics.

Difficult situations with potential for psychosocial impact {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------

GPs highlighted the potential psychosocial burden that could accompany participation in MERIT 3. Specific circumstances were considered to be of greater risk including situations involving children, suicides and situations where the resuscitation team interactions had been difficult. The observation that a GP's contribution to patient care might not always be perceived positively was highlighted by some. Other GPs highlighted a physiological 'adrenaline rush' that accompanies responding to OHCA and the resultant challenge in returning to normal activities in the aftermath. At times some GPs described a sense of trepidation or performance anxiety around providing OHCA care. OHCA care was considered an infrequent but high stakes aspect of general practice. In addition, it was recognized that complex decision-making could, at times, result in internal conflict. GPs reported that they learn to cope with such psychosocial impact via their routine role and experience as GPs. They did, however, appear to be aware of the need for 'self-care' around these issues. Some GPs highlighted the lack of any formal MERIT 3 support in terms of psychosocial wellbeing.

Discussion {#s0016}
==========

Main findings {#s0017}
-------------

The results of this study suggest that GP participation in voluntary OHCA response can be understood as a function of GPs' relationship to the community, and the fact that GPs derive participatory gains and the ability of GPs to manage competing demands in their personal and professional lives. In this study, GPs both expressed an altruistic desire to give back to the community and perceived a sense of obligation to participate in OHCA care. This was especially so for those who perceived their community to be remote from ambulance service resources. Some GPs cautioned of ongoing changes in general practice that could threaten participation.

GPs highlighted a complex, multifaceted role in providing OHCA community response. They derived an inherent sense of satisfaction in offering potentially life-saving care but also in the provision of holistic, compassionate end-of-life care for patients and their families. GPs considered paramedics to be expert in OHCA resuscitation, however most also perceived an inherent value in supplementing the paramedic approach with a somewhat broader GP perspective. Participation in OHCA response was not without psychological risk for GPs, however such risks were considered to mirror those of many 'routine' day to day GP activities. The voluntary nature of participation, the intermittent and infrequent nature of alerts as well as the support from the GP's own family and colleagues ultimately allowed participants to integrate OHCA response with the demands of personal and professional life.

Strengths and limitations {#s0018}
-------------------------

Our study has a number of strengths that support its ability to inform understanding, including the use of published guidelines in the development and implementation of the research, the positive role of the researcher's own experience of the topic and the collaboration with an experienced qualitative researcher. As far as we are aware this is the first study to explore the reasons why GPs volunteer to be cardiac arrest first responders and also explore what such a role involves. The results have the potential to stimulate and inform similar initiatives in other countries.

There are important limitations that should be considered in interpreting the results of this study. Although the qualitative semi-structured interview design was useful in facilitating an in-depth exploration of GP perspectives, the lack of standardization of this approach can raise concerns about reliability and the potential for biases \[[@CIT0014]\]. One researcher (TB) conducted all interviews and led the data analysis. As this researcher possesses an inherent disciplinary standpoint as a GP who responds to OHCA, the possibility that this perspective could have created bias in the dialogue or content analysis must be considered. An active reflective process throughout the study facilitated by the involvement of a second researcher (SG) aimed to limit this potential.

The themes and issues raised offer significant insight into the motivation of and challenges faced by GPs who participate in OHCA voluntary first response. The qualitative design with small absolute numbers of participants cannot however assume generalizability but rather it should be seen as offering hypothesis generating insights into what is a complex phenomenon.

Comparison with existing literature {#s0019}
-----------------------------------

There are limited existing data available considering this topic area. Previous research from Singapore suggested that over 60% of primary healthcare doctors surveyed were willing to participate in a GP defibrillation project \[[@CIT0016]\]. Other research from the UK found that over half of GPs in one region would be willing to participate in a rapid response cardiac arrest scheme \[[@CIT0017]\]. The findings of our study have similarity with research from Norway that found that though the role of rural GP emergency care had changed over time, rural GPs considered emergency care to remain an important aspect of their practice and to be of value to their patients \[[@CIT0018]\]. Furthermore, as in our study, participation in emergency care was perceived to promote increased GP emergency care skills and competency \[[@CIT0018]\].

Implications {#s0020}
------------

GPs are willing to volunteer for OHCA community emergency first response. Where GPs can reach patients quickly additional lives can be saved. GP first responders also facilitate the provision of compassionate, holistic care to patients and their families during and in the aftermath of OHCA. Such holistic care is likely to have significant overall importance given that the majority of patients for whom an EMS cardiac arrest response is generated ultimately do not survive \[[@CIT0019]\]. Although both GP roles in OHCA resuscitation and in OHCA end-of-life care have previously been highlighted, this research provides the first in-depth exploration of such care \[[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]\]. The nuanced nature of this care delivered alongside existing general practice roles, places it within the domain of personalized medicine routinely offered in general practice \[[@CIT0020]\].

To some extent, all of the care already considered depends on GPs' willingness to be present in and available to their communities. There has been significant recent discussion of the pressures faced by general practice \[[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]\]. Despite such pressures, it is notable that many GPs in Ireland are prepared to volunteer for the role of OHCA first responder. Changing work practices and a move toward sessional work commitments may threaten GP involvement in OHCA emergency care. Alternatively, initiatives that sustain and build capacity in general practice could have positive effects on the early availability of community emergency care.

Finally, the provision of support for GPs who participate in voluntary OHCA response warrants further consideration. Previous research has highlighted the psychological impact of participation in cardiac arrest response among other disciplines and individuals \[[@CIT0023]\]. Some studies suggest the incidence of significant prolonged adverse effects are likely to be low \[[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027]\]. Others suggest a risk of long-term emotional and social morbidity \[[@CIT0028]\]. GPs may not be immune to these risks.

Conclusion {#s0021}
==========

GP first responders provide holistic cardiac arrest care that includes basic life-support, team working with paramedics, critical decision-making and the provision of psychosocial support for bystanders and family members. GPs volunteer for this role because of their relationship to the community.
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